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At the steps of the verandah, hearing voices above him,
he was compelled to look up. Van Leyden and his wife
were propped against the railing; Sophie stood beside them
with a basket of flowers on her hard, sallow arm and a pair
of scissors hanging by a cord from her wrist; and Julie
herself was on the steps. She took his arm from Alison's
and crooked it in her own.
"Now," she said.
The ascent of the verandah steps exhausted him. "Let
me rest," he said, when she would have led him indoors,
and, seated in a wicker-chair, he gazed at the pairs of eyes
looking anxiously down upon him, gazed at them with
curiosity, wondering how it was that these people with
known features and voices were unaware of having become
grotesques; and he saw before him the routine of this day,
and of all the days that must follow it, as a series of dead
experiences, aping life and mocking it, leading to nothing
but an everlasting and vain repetition of themselves. He
shut his eyes. "My dear, are you ill?" said Julie's voice,
and he beheld in imagination the twist of her shoulders as
she stooped over the body of a man lying in a chair. With
what tenderness she had spoken! With what warmth of
affection her hands enclosed his hand, rubbing it between
her palms so that he could hear the movement of her flesh
on his dry skin! He began to suppose that the knowledge
which had visited him as he came across the gravel was
part of a dream from which he would awake, and once
more he said within him, as he had said a thousand times
during the years of fighting: Nothing is lost while she
remains; all that perishes is reborn in her. He opened
his eyes, reliant upon this faith, which was the rock of
his soul. But his eyes showed him her beauty sterile of
consolation. He was a child whose mother's breast was
entwined with adders; he was the dead summoned to
resurrection whose saviour spat upon him and choked him
with cerements. His head fell over on its cheek and a long
shudder contorted his body. So he lay, smelling the hot
odour of Sophie's flowers, and screaming in his throat
soundlessly.

